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Electrical stimulation of beef carcasses ltas 
received cot>siderable attention as a methcx! for 
improving tenderness and preventing cold-
shortetung. One of the mechanisms by which 
electrical stimulation improves tenderness is by 
accelerating the protcolytic activity (Sorinmade 
turd Gres 1982). Proteolysis will result in an
increase in the contun of Non-Protein Nitrogen 
(NPN). In meat, the non protein »itrogenous, 
water soluble substances consisting of low 
molecular weight contpuw~ds such as antinoacids, 
peptides and nucleotides represent 1.5 - 2% of the 
post-mortent muscle (Lawrie 1979). Babiker and 
Lawrie (1983) reputed that electrical stimulation 
tmcl incubation at 30`C significantly increased the 
content of NPN in lx:ef. Drvtificld (1991) 
relx~rted that when the pH of nu~scle was lowered 
to about 6.1, uv.ytue Calpain I wtu activated 
resulting in proteolysis and tenderisation in beef. 
The present study wtu conducted to valuate the 
effect of electrical stimulation ou NPN content of 
lx;ef stunplcs during different intervals of storage 
at antbicnt and refrigeration temperah►res. 

Materials and Mcthals 

Ten lx;cf carcasses of dairy cattle, rangntg 
lx;twcen R to 12 years of age and 150-300 kg live 
weight wcro rued in rho study. After stunning 
with captive bolt pistol the animals were drassed 
turd fore-yttttrters were separated. Left fora-quarter 
was subjected to electrical stinndation (ES) and 
the right fore-yuttrtcr was rued as control (C). 

The loft fore-yttttrter was cicctrically stinnda-
tcd within 30 min of cxsanguination, cuing an
electrical stimulator and 2 copper cicctrtxles 
which delivered tw alternating current (pulsed -
20 pulses/second) at 110 volts and 50 HZ. The 

current was applied for a pericxl of 120 seconds 
in a cycle of two seconds 'on' and one second 
'off. 

Two meat samples each were taken from 
Triceps bruchii muscle of electrically stimulated 
turd control sides for tuialysis. One sample each 
from C and ES sides were stored tinder 
refrigeration temperature (7 1' C) for 24 h in 
polythene covers. Meat san~ples stored at ambient 
temperature were taken for NPN analysis at 0 and 
8 h and meat samples stored under refrigeration 
were taken at 8 and 24 h. 

Proeed«re 

a. Preparation of trichloroacetic acid (TCA) 
filh•atc 

TCA filtrate of the meat santpleti was 
prepared following the method descritx:d by 
Batcsmith et al (1944). Ten gram of the meat 
samples was homogenised in a blender with water 
and made upto 100 ml with distilled water. To 
this, 20 ml TCA (20 per cent) was added turd 
mixed thorouglily. The solution was kept at rtxxn 
temperature. fix 10 minute.~, and filtered through 
Whahnan No.l filter paper ono x l00 nil 
volumetric Ilask. Thtc precipitate on the filter 
paper was washed with TCA (20 per cent). 
Fitully the vohmie of the filtrate was made upto 
l00 nil. 

Ten millilitre of the filtrate was digested with 
R ntl of concentrated sulphuric acid (AR grade) 
and 2 g of digestion mixture consisting of copper 
sulphite and potassiwn sulphate iu the ratio 1:4. 
The digestirn~ was continued tmtil the solution 
hcctune colourlesti. After ax~ling, the contents 
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were made. upto 100 ml with distilled water. An 
aliquot of 10 nil was taken for kjeldhal distillation 
to deternriine die nitrogen content. 

h. Uctermination of nitrogen 

The atnotmt of nitrogen presort in the s~unple 
was determined by Microkjeldahl method 
described by Hawk et nl. (1954), 

Ten millilitre of the digest was transferred 
into the distillation cll:unber of a Microkjeldahl 
distillation assembly and 20 ml of 40 per cent 
soditm~ hydroxide solution was added. A su~all 
flask coutaitung 2 nil of 0.1 N sulphuric acid w.ts 
kept below the condenser of the distillation 
apparahls so that the tip of the condenser outlet 
was dipped below the level of acid solution. The 
sazmple was steam distilled tmti) R-10 nil of the 
distillate was collected in the receiving flask. Tlu 
flask was taken out and the tip of the condeter 
outlet was washed with a jet of distilled water, 
collecting the washu1;gs also in the stone flask. 
The nitrogen was estimated colorimetrically after 
Nesselerisation of the digest. The colorimetric 
tutrogeu standard was prepared using a stcxk 
solution containing 471.6 mg of <uumoniwn 
sulphate (AR grade) per litre. Ten ❑il of the sax;k 
solution w<►s diluted to 100 nil at;<d 20 oil from 
this was used as the working st~mdard. Fottr 
millilitre of the individual samples and 20 nil of 
the working standard were pipetted out into 

>~~ 

separate 50 ul;l voltunetric flasks. They were 
diluted to 35 nil with luim>louia free distilled 
water. To each flask 6 nil Nessler's reagent wets 
added and the vohtme was made upto 50 nil with 
~wunotua free distilled water. The contents were 
,nixed well by inverting the, flask~ several times 
(The st<wdard now contained 0.2 mg of nitrogen). 
A reagent blank was also prepared ,(sing the s.tmc 
procedure. The percentage tr~u>.sluittance of the 
samples as well as die standard were read in a 
sp.•ctrophotometer (spectrotuc 20) at 520 mu and 
set to 100 per cent tranimitt~u~ce against the 
blank. 

Calculation 

mg of nitrogen in the unknown = ;, x mg of 
nitrogen in s standard x D.F 

!.r 
S 

D.F 

= reading of wilcnown 
= reading of standard 
= Dilution Factor 

The data were analysed acing paired 'T' test .ts 
explained by Suedecor<md Ccx:hran (1967). 

Results and i)iscussion 

The NPN values of control (C) ~md 
electrically stipulated (ES) lx;ef at all intervals of 
storage at atubient and refrigeration temperatures 
arc shown in the table. 

Table I NPN Values of beef stored at vnbient of refrigeration temperatures at different intervals 

Hour~ 
of 

Ambient temperature 
-- —

Refri~~eration temperature 

srorige Control Ele~trie:ally stimulated Control Eleetric:ally stimulated 
(Meati±S E) (Ivle:m±S E) (Mean ±SE) (Mean : S E) 

0 1346 ± 11.17 ** 1380.31 ~. 11.33 (346.93 ~ 11.17 **1380.31 ± 11.33 

R 1374.37 ± 12.39 **1141.69 ± 7.56 1357.47 ± 12.51 **1397.64 ., 11.37 

?A 1408.16 ± 11.52 **1444.R0 ~ 11.09 

NPN in m f+/100 g of lx:ef 
*=P<0.05 **=P<0.01 

{ 
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In both ambient and refrigeration temperature 
NPN content increased with storage. Higher NPN 
values were obtained at every point of observation 
nt ES sample.~ comp:~red to the corresponding C 
s:unples. This is due to accelerated proteolytic 

~ activity resulting i❑ :ut increasE: in low molecular 
weight non-protein nitrogenot4ti subst:utces. 
Similar results of increased content of NPN in 
electrically stimulated samples n~cubated at 30° C 
were reported by Babiker and Lawrie (1983). At 
8 h of storage the NPN content was more in both 
C :md ES samples stored at :unbieut temperature 
compared to the s:uuples stored at refrigeration 
temperah~re. This confirnis the findings by 
Babiker (1985) who observed that high 
temperature incubation of beef carcasses resulted 
in increase in the degradation of muscle protein. 
In the present study the NPN content was 
increased with the storage body at atubieut :u~d 

-~ refrigeration temperatures in all sarnples.~ Tlus 
indicate., post slaughter proteolytic activity takn~g 
place in the muscle. Electrical stimulation 
accelerates ilus phenomenon resulting in higher 
NPN values. 

Summary 

The effect of electrical stimulation on 
changes in NPN content of beef stored at 
ambient and refrigeration temperatures was 
studied. The NPN content increased both n~ C 
:md ES s:unples on storage probably due to the 
uiluucul proteolysis. NPN values were hijgher 
for ES s:uuples at every point of observation 
coutpared to the corresponding C s:m~ples. 
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